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Klarna’s new partnership
pushes it into B2B buy
now, pay later greenfield
Article

The news: Buy now, pay later (BNPL) giant Klarna partnered with Germany-based Billie,

which o�ers BNPL services for business payments, according to a press release. The

integration will let Klarna’s merchants with business customers o�er Billie’s services. It will roll

out in Germany in Q1 2022, with plans to follow for other European markets.
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How it works: More than 250,000 eligible merchants will be able to activate Billie’s o�ering,

which will be incorporated into Klarna’s existing processes. Billie o�ers shopping limits of up
to €100,000 ($114,025) and boasts a 90% conversion rate, making it a compelling option for

merchants.

The opportunity: Globally, the B2B payments market is worth $84 trillion, according to

Juniper Research, which could be pulling providers into the space.

As B2B ecommerce expands, it makes sense for providers like Klarna to integrate BNPL for

online transactions. And doing so through a partnership with an established provider can help

Klarna scale quickly to beat out new entrants like Behalf and Resolve, which recently raised
$100 million and $60 million, respectively, to move into the space.

Why it matters: Pushing into B2B BNPL reflects industry players trying to diversify as the

entrance and expansion of heavyweights like Capital One, Mastercard, PayPal, Square, and
Visa are intensifying competition. As a result, established digital-first players are forging

partnerships that might help grow their reach, like Splitit’s recent tie-up with Discover and

A�rm’s deals with Target and Amazon. And everyone is looking to expand into new markets.

B2B represents the latest greenfield for providers to diversify and expand their business into

rather than going head-to-head with the competition to steal market share.

Go deeper: To learn more about the state of the BNPL space and how incumbents stack up,

check out our "Buy Now, Pay Later Report.”

The pandemic accelerated B2B payment digitization: Check and cash’s share of the US B2B

market is set to decrease from 53.0% in 2018 to 42.0% next year, per our forecast—a shift

that likely reflects trends worldwide.

As businesses face spending crunches and cash flow challenges, they might increase their

reliance on financing options like credit cards. But BNPL’s ascendant popularity among

consumers as a card alternative will likely trickle into the B2B space, in turn prompting

innovation and competition.

https://www.juniperresearch.com/researchstore/fintech-payments/b2b-payments-research-report
https://forecasts-na1.emarketer.com/5e7b9ae61beeb90758aa1e04/5e7b9896c3317b0e5043f248
https://content-na1.emarketer.com/behalf-raises-100m-b2b-bnpl-solution
https://content-na1.emarketer.com/funding-snapshot-forter-resolve
https://content-na1.emarketer.com/capital-one-becomes-latest-issuer-take-bnpl-plunge
https://content-na1.emarketer.com/mastercard-makes-its-bnpl-debut-and-could-shake-up-industry-critical-inflection-point
https://content-na1.emarketer.com/square-pushes-bnpl-space-expands-different-payment-sectors
https://content-na1.emarketer.com/paypal-klarna-visa-make-moves-bnpl-space-new-growth-opportunities-emerge
https://content-na1.emarketer.com/target-doubles-down-on-financing-by-doubling-up-on-bnpl
https://content-na1.emarketer.com/amazon-brings-bnpl-us-customers-through-affirm-partnership
https://content-na1.emarketer.com/buy-now-pay-later-report
https://forecasts-na1.emarketer.com/5fce89d7b68aed0b9407faf2/5fce879463ad660b38f33e25
https://forecasts-na1.emarketer.com/5fce89d7b68aed0b9407faf2/5fce86df63ad660b38f33e22
https://content-na1.emarketer.com/bnpl-set-surge-through-2024-but-looming-regulation-major-markets-could-threaten-stifle-providers-growth
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